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Com.:plaine.n. t, 

vs. 

""""C .-I.'; ., ) 
) 
) 
) , 
I 

C'2AE!ZS :. C:~!G!.E, dOine busine$s under 
the ~iet1t1o~s name aD.d style o~ 

} Co.se No. 3777 
} , 
J 

) 
~1IJ DIECO FORlf:.ARD~C CO~./:?;~t1, ) 

I 
\ 
I 
"I Defendant. I 

) 

-,rl'allace K. ::)owno:!" tor Cotlplaina.nt. 
F. A. Jones end C. J. Csmble, tor Detendant. 
Berne levy, c.. E. Du:tty, 1.or The Atchison, 

To~ek'l. & Se.n ta Fe :?e.1l way CO'ml'c..ny, 
Intervenors as their interosts mer appear. 

O?!N::O~ 

This proceeding arises tr~ the complaint o~ the Ce:r:t1r1-

ceted Highway C3rr1ers, Inc., alleging (1) t~at ~eten~ant has 

'been, and. is now charging rates tor the tre.!lS,ortat1o.c. or l'rope:t1 

between Los Angeles C!ld San Diego less and/or different tb.an the 

rates contained in his teri!"!' or. til e wi to. the Commi s.sion, and 

(2) th~t the rates contained in s~1d teritr are UAjust, 

unreazonable, insutficient and noncompensatory. Defendant 

den1es the alleeetlocs ot the complaint. 

A pub110 hee:1ne wns he~ betore ZX~1ner Brown at tos Aneelez, 

on April Z, 19Z4. 

I,:. Octo1:,er, 1931, deten(l.e..o.t, c.n ine.iVidue.l G.oi.c.C bu~1noss 

ur.~o: the :ic~it10~s name of San Diego ?or~ard1nz Coc,an1~ C~ -

menced trans~ort1.c.g pro,erty as a common oarrier trom los Angeles 

to San Diego. Shipments were ?ic~{ee. U1) at the store door ot 
the consignor at Los ..o_'lge1es 'by a local d:e.y~ee concern omj/loyed 

by defendant, hauled to the terminal 0: The Atchison, Topeka & 



Sante. Fc Re.11T.e.Y' Company, loe-d.ee. into e. :re1eht ear ot the rC1.i1roe.d, 

tran.~:9orted to san ~i ego, ana. dell vered by D. local drayme.o. employed 

by de~endant to the store door of the consignee at San Diego. 

Detendant issue' throueh bills of lading and held himsel~ out to 

the general public to Der~orm a tbroueh store-door-to-store-door 

service. ?:is method 0: opera.tion cor.stit'.:.ted. that or flO. 0X:!lres~ 

corporation. (!n Re !nvest1~etion or Frost Fast ?~e1~ht Service, 

31 C.P..C. 656). Defendant now operctes in tho same ~enncr, with 

the exception that 'eli veries at San Die gp ere mo.de l1i th b.1s o','m 

trucks. 

7lb.ea deren-dan t first ste.rted his operc.t10ns t'le riled e. tar1rr 

with thi~ Commiss10n purDorting to n~me class rates, ana 6 limited 

number 0: commo~ity r~tes, between Los ~~~eeles and San Diego. 

The tari~: ~e.$ not accepted tor tiling, as it did not comply with 

tho Col:ll:llission.'s rules relat1ng to tee cO.llstruetion ot ~tI.r1trs. 

Tberea:tor, on November 12, 19Z1, d0ten~ant tendered ror tiling 
J. 

Tarif!, C .F .• C. No.1, 71hi ct cO.:J.tai.".e e. commod.1 ty rates o't 40 centz 

oo.uncrated 'turniture, 60 cents on lueeage, 40 cents o~ ranees, 

Zcis tarit!' ~as accepted 

for tiline and became ef'tective Dece~oe= 15, 1931. On :December 14, 

1931, another te.:-it!" ,desig."lated Tar~.t: C .R.C. Ko.2, was tendered 

to:: tiling. This ta:1tt named coc=od1ty rates on c:-~ted t~rn-

1 ture, household e;oods, lueze.sG and ranees an e. 0 sca.l e ot cla::;s. 

rates eo~erned by the Co~sol!~ated Freight Cle.ssi~ieation. 

Defendant was not a ,arty to the Con=ol~~ated Frci$ht Cless1~ice.tion. 

The tarif't was de:ective in other respects and tor these reasons 
2 

it ";'las rejected. In lieu 0·-: tbi~ tc::i:!' tletencls!lt. filed, e~tect1ve 

1 
P~l rates herein are stated in u~ounts per 100 ?o~~d.s. 

. 2 
Defendo.n twas noti't1ed by letter the reasons tor:te raj actionl· 

or the tar1f: C~ile 302-E, Dece~oer 16, 1931). 

2. 



No.2, wbJ.cb. con to.ined commod1 ty rates o~ 28i cen t:;: on ce:ta1.o. 
3 

iron an~ steel art1cles, 00 conts on lugeago, 40 cents on renees 

and 35 cents o~ ~erchand1=e, not othe:r.13e spec~:1Gd) (except 
~ 

oA1'losives). This tc.::1tt ":las supploi:l.cnted to pro"l1clc·"'e. rete 

or 50. cents on tanks , iron or ste~l) ~csol~~e, ~n~ on gasoline 

pumps, Ollc'l. e. xc to o! 75 cents on cr.crated turn 1 turf;'. Other 

su:p:ple-:;;.ents to Te.ri:::~ C.R.C. No.2 we::e is=ued, as well 0.3 Te.r1t't 
5 

C.R.C. ~0.3, allot which ~ere rejected for various reasons. 

oents to 75 cents. 

Taus, uuring the ,eriod extending trom the ince~tioA 0: 

dctend~ntfs operation until February 15, 1932, ~e:endant's tile' 

rates ~ere 40 cents on unc=~t0d ~urn1ture, 60 conts o~ lU$Gag0, 

40 cents on ranges, an~ Z5 cents on all other co~0~1ties he.ndle~. 

!)ur i..."l.B the· peri-od extenc.:!..:.g t::o::. Feb::"'lolary 15, 19:52, unt 11 AD::il 4, 

1934, the only rates lawr~lly in effect were 28= cents OA 1ro~ or 

steel srt1clcs, as hcreto:'ore Ila::lCe., 60 ccr.ts on luggage, 40 cro ts 

on ranees, 50 cents on 1ron or steel tan~$ ~~d gasoline p~mps, 

75 ce.c. ts 0.:1 uncrated i'l.~r.:li t'J.re, 8.!l~ Z5 con ts on all othe:: COm::lo<11-

ties tra~sporte~. The 50-cent and 75-ccnt r3tes became effect-

ive'Y.ay5, 1932. ;~l ot the rates la~ully in effect inol~~Gd 

a ~1ckup service .within e. radiu.s o~ seven ~iles ::::0: Fifth Street 

~"'d. C ... ,. , ... ........ en .. ro. .... &<.ven' ... e, .:...0$ :...::.ec~ez ) 

re.cl1u::; 0: three ~:!.les t'ro:J. the foot 0: Y.e.r~-:ct Street, San. Diego. 

3 
Cas ·~i.c.gs, loose; pi::ge; C o.cclui t; "0 oJ. ts; nai ls; ctl e. 1::0':' ana. steel 

articles not finished. 
4 

5 
I::. each instc..n.ce de:='en~t W(l.$ lloti:1eo. o~ the =e~sor..$ ~o= teo 

rejeotion or the su"le~~ts 0= ta::1tr • 

3. 



t'lag:en ~ly di.sre3e.rded hie tariff. ~ the ~a1n, he ~as applied 

a rate o! 28i oentson all co~oGit~os clazzif1ed 4th c~~ss, or 

lOVleT, in the current 7te:::.tern Classification or current Er.cp.,t1o!l. 
5 

Sheet, and e rete or 35 cent~ on ar~icles cl~~s1~ied highor then 

4th class. ~~t these oases ~ave ~ot been co~sisto~tly to1lo~ed, 

$S the recor~ shows that rct0s ai~her than 35 ce~ts aavo been a~ -- -
plied on some co~odities. 

aut'o.orit;r tor so 0.01;\:. ~ ':'b.ese two shippers ere located 10. Vernon. 

~en detendant r1rzt inau~\rete4'his service to S~n Diego he ~1cked 

Tb.is he 7:0.:s ord.ered to ceaze e..."'l.d. deziz t 

trom ~oin5 ~z the ?raotice was round to ~c in violation or the ~uto 

",-'0 ..... "'r"'''' ... '!"IO ... • ... ·"0'" • Colo ..... \4 ~ .. 'fo..I.I, ...... """J:' .. ,,~v. M ~ ..,. Coast Truck line vs. C. ~. G=nble ---_ ....... _--, 

cd into t~e absorption e.=ranse:n.cnts with the Ve:no.e. sh1ppe=s and: 

thus accom.,lished :!.n<1i:ectly 71nc.t he was 0:c.'9reo.. to oease and. des~ t 

trom ~oice by Decision ~o.26166. 

Derend~~t adv~~ced several reasons ror his ~al~ractices, 

none 0-: which is convincine the. t be was i.c..c.ocontly oJ?l')ra. t:t.!lG 1.:::. 

violet~on ot law. :'e is not lcex,crienced in rate and tar1rr 

matters but on the con tra:y he has he.d c.. wide ran,'3e or experience 

in tb.i::; t"ield.. 

Not onl!r has def'ende.nt d~v1e.t~(l :trom his tarll't but he cas 

also maintained a s~~edule ot rates ~hich are so ridiculously low 

that t'ne:! c:03.tcd unfa.ir cOJ:.,eti tio!!. ~. tb. tile existing ¢a:::'ierc 

operating bet~een Los Angeles a.nd Sen Diego un'er the Co~issio~'s 

ju:1sdlction. Gec.erally s}?eakin.s, t hose rates are 2~ CBn ts to:: 
4t~ class, or lower, end ~5 cents -:or co~odities rated 1st, 2nd 

or 3=d. ol8.$s, or multiples ot 1st c~sc. 

Dete.adan·~ was never e. lJe.rtic1r>atine carrier i.e. either thO 
~esterc Clcssiticat10n or tho S:X:ce~tlon Sheet. 



o 

,. 

below the out-ot-~oeket cost or service, but by maintaining 

this unduly low rate defendant c~n obtain a lerger sha:e or 

the higher c~os traffic than he would under the scale or rates 

maintained by his competitors. Thirty ·six and eight tentas 

::;>ercon t (36.8%) ot the t!'a.t~ic he....'ld.led ~y detendtl!lt is t1:st 

cl~ss, and 24.8% 2nd class, as contrasted w1t~ the t=att1c of 

the ~~otor Freight Terminal, or which 9.4% is 1st cla$s'and 

7.1% is 2nd cless •. Eut even with 0. substantial vo'lum-;) of 

tho hieher grad.e tre.:Ctic ~he overall scale 0-: r.e.tez is not 
7 

c om!,e.ll sa to= y. Derend.ant claims he is 01' era. tine at 0. :pror:t~ 

"out his stateI:lent is ~substantiated in. the reoord. 'On the 

contrary, in a letter written to one of his employees, he 

stated: ". * * this bUsiness, as you should know, is ~o eold 
8 

miae end tor months has not mad.e ex,enses. ~o.st mO.llt~ alone 

! due down in my o~ pocket to pal out $268.73, * * *." 
:::n 0.<:1<:11 tion to detencJ.e.n t thore arc : CIU!" common. earri ers 

operating undor the Co~~ssion's ju=isQ1ctio.ll between Los Aneeles 

o..nd. Sac. Dieso. T~ese c~riers are The ~tch1son, Topeka & Santa 

Calit'o!"n1a !~erchants li.ssocietion, Lta.. The class rates ot 

all tour carriGrs are 56i cents t1rst class, 42~ cents seco~d 

class, 35Z cents third cluss and 2Si cents tourth class. These 

rates hael their oriei=,. 1!! tIle class rates originally esta'b11sae d 

by The Ato'r..1son, Topoka & Santa 1"0 Railway ycarz fleO A.O.d m.odified 
9 

by various ge.t'l.0ro.l increases a.."l.d reductions. 

e 
9 

This is clearly shown by EXhibit ~o.9 ot~ered by complain3nt. 

Dece-:n"oer, 1933. 

25% increaed ettect1ve June 25, 1918 (General Order No.28 ot 
the Director Gen~al or Railroads); 25% increase effective 
AUgust 26, 1930 (In Re A~~licat1oA of A.~. & S.F. R. et al., 
18 C.P..C. 646); e.c. a 'j'J reCl.1J.ct on e ..... :ect1ve J' Y ,_'d:C: , 
(Reduced R~tes 1922, 58 I.e.C. 676). 

s. 



The Atchlson J To?eka & Santa Fe ?~11way rates were orie1nally 

con-intermediate !on application to me¢t waeer cO'Jl.!)et1tio.c., 

authorized by this COT=icsion In ?e A~~licet1on o~ A.~. & S. Fe 

R~ilwal' Decision ~o.3437 (June 19, 1916), 11 C.P..C. 358, 

~d are thus presumptigely depressed rates. Until December 7, 

19Z1, the y al'plie d only from. de~ot to d.e~ot. Ettective 0.0. 

this date The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway 1nau~ated 

a store-door ?ickup and delivery service between Los Angeles 

8110, San Diezo and ado:pted the o.epot to depot rates as the 

store-door rates. For the serv~e ,er~ormed tee rates are 

clearly less than maximum reasonable rates, yet detendant is 

trl.l.intaining e. scale of rates so ':llucb. lower than these d.epressed 

rates that by any standP.r1 of re~sonableness they are aosu:d. 

Transportation conditions in this state are demo!"e.lized. 

enough without the re~ulated carriers adding to the ~emorel1zation. 

:nstabi11ty in transportation is not 10 the public interest 

(In Re !rrvestip'ation Oil Commission's Ow!':. 7v!otion i!1to the O::?e:-e.tion~ 

of T~ans~ortat1on Syste~$, ZS C.P'.C.}. Nor should sh~ors 'be 

permitted to retain charzes which are illegally accorded by a 

carrier (In p.'9' !nvesti".e,tion o~ Al:!.en 3ros. let al .. , 37 C.R.C. 

747), for the shipper 1s charged with a ~o~ledge o~ what the 

to.rift' contains (0. &. A. R.R. v .. ~, 225 'O'.S. 155, V1estern 

Transit Co. v. Leiie & Co .. , 242 U.S. ~4e; united states v. 

Standard Oil CO. ot !ndiana, 155 Fed. 305; Beatrice Creamery Co .. 

v .. C.B. & Q. R.R., l07 I.e.C. 508; Givens v. L. & N. R.R.Co., 

140 I.C.C. 605, 606). 

From the record herein Toe are o~ the opinion and so find: 

1. Taat detend~~t has assessed and colleoted for the trans

portation o~ propert1 from or to San Diaeo rQtcs loss and/or 

di!'terent tha.n those COn taine 1 in its etf'9ct1 ve t:-:.ritts on tile 

with the Commis3ion in violation or Section l7(a) o~ the Public 

V'tili t1es l ... et. 

6. 



2. That defenclant be ordcrad to im:::.eo.ie.tel:r cease o.nct 

~os1st ~,d thereatte~ aostein rro~ applyins, demendine or 

,··coll()ctic.g rates: less or d1t'ferent then tho rates conto.i.o.ca. 

... in its te.r:ttt' on file w!.tb. the Cot:lICission. ' 

3. That the rates maintaiced by dctenda~t tor the trans-

portatio~ or property trom los Arlgcles to san ~ieeo have been 

i!l the past, ane. a:e no':l, une.uly ene. unreasonably low in Vio -

lation ot Section 13 ot the Public Utilities Act. 

4. That ~1thin t~e!lty (20) days tro~ th0 date hereot 

de!'ondant be roq.uired to submit to J~hc C·:nrunissioll tor its 
10 

approval a neVi taritf con"l;e.inine: cle.~s rctes not less thnn 

55t oents first class, 1z2:- oents second, clas3, Zst:: cents third. 

clo.~s an~ 28~ cents tou=th Cl~ss and such necessary commodity 

ratos as mal bo a,proved by the Commission. 

5. That concu:=ontly ~th the tiline ot the foreeo1ne 

,tari::7r de:tendan t be requirecl ~o cs,ncel in :1. ts e.o. t1roty to.:lt!' 

C .R.C. ~:o.4. 

to.i tb. to collect all outstane:tne Ullce!"cbo.rzcs and rotll!ld all 

outstwding overcb.o:ees and not later than. ,july 1, 19:Ya., rcport, 

under oath, to this Com~~s10n, the amount ot un'crchargesho 

has collected an~ the cmount 0: overccha:ec$ he haz re:unded an~ 

1t ell underchcrzcz hcvo Mot ocen collectod, tnen rc?ort 1n dot~1l 

!.i· 
Due to the rates mainta~ed by defe~dant'$ co~petito=s, it is 

~ot.po3sibly on this recore to ostab11sh max1~um re~zonable el~s3 
rates. F.owever, there 1s no justif1cat:!.on tor 'efeneant maintain
ine 0. 10\',or scale ot rates the..:. his coml'eti tors (Soe In !\~ :;:c.tto:
ot.' S11~ens1oCl o:t local 3xores!!> Ttt:!.ft of Californie Merca.an'ts 
:.ssoc:l.s'tio!)., ~"c(J .• , .:.>ec:i :::::'00. !\'O.404~, Vc~ooer ;.:...:;" 

7. 



7. That ll,on the collection CIt the ~xist1!lC 'l.r.dercb.arc;os 

the Attorney for tOis Co~i~s~on be ~1re=tod to oo~~enco aA cction 

in the n~e or tho People of the state o~ Cc11tornia tor tho 

recovery or p0nelt~es tor the violation ot Sect1o~ 17(a) of the 

:?\.:.b11.0 Utili ties L,ct ic an o.rr.O'J.nt not 10 ~s th'l.. ... the S~ o! tho 

total ~~cercharGes so colleoted. 

8. That do~endant be ,lao~d upon :.otico that rut~c 

viole. tionz or sect ion 17 ot th'!l Public Utili t:i. ec i:..et wi:l 'be 

s';.'b.;ect to severe :pen:).lties (~c Cho.s. F. z:anc, 31 C.R.C. 7Z2) I 

or the revocat~on of tis operstive r~ZCt. 

OR~ER 

:'hls ,rooeed:i.!lS' bavine beon duly heo.ro. 8.L"\~. su:omitted, the 

Co,:n:::liss1o.o. now baine tully o.dvised, c..c.cl bas:i.ne its oreler 0.0. the 

t'indines of !'e.ct and conclusions cor.. ta100 d. in to e ovinioc 7ihicb. 

preco~ec this orcer, 

IT ::s !~r::::RZB"! OBDZ?3:D that C~o.=10s :-. G:::.~le, o:;eratine under 

the !'ictitlou.s name ane. sty1~ or San ::>ie,z;o FOr"l,'c.rding Co::.pa.o.y, 

be (led. he is l:e reey o:c.ered. and directed: 

1. To !:rnmedle.te 1y cease :llld <les1 st e.ncl t~c!"ee.rter a.oste.in 

rrl~m chc.reine, clemc.ndine, colle ctine or receiv1ne any ch~trees 

to,: the tr3.n.sportatlon 01' pro,erty fro::. or to S::.n Diego ·zre.e.ter 

or l·.~ss or d1tferent than those .shown :.0. his tariff lawtully on 

file with the Co~~ssion. 

z. ~o submit to the Co~~ssion :O~ its approval, wlt~n 

twenty (20) u~ys trom the date hereof, a new tari~t conteining 

rates not less than those set torth in ::"in<linz No.~ 0-: the 

opln1'~n which :.orecedes this'" or-e.G!', and to cancel in its entl!"cty, 

concu=rently with the effective date 01' the aforesaid tariff, 

his Local Freight Tariff No.4, C.R.C. No.4. 

8. 



3. To tortb.w1 tb. d,i11eently e..c.e. in good ta1 tb. :proe~ed 

to collect and collect the amount or all ou tstl).!lo.1ne Ulldercher ges 

a.'l0- ret'und ~ll outstanc1i::.g ov-ereh8l"ses, e..n.Q not lt1ter tha.c. 

July 1, 1934, report to the Co~~sior., unoer oath, the ~mount 

of ~d0rch~reoc he has ooll~cteu and or ovcrcherges ho has 

ret'u..nded; and it all underctare~s ne.ve not bee.c. collected. I3J:td 

overcharges refunded, t:> re,ort in 'ieta1.1 the proceed1nes takoa 

lookins to their collection and retur.d. 

Co!:lm1 ssioc be and. he is hereby 1ir.ected to commence an action 

in tho n~e of the People ot the state o~ California, in the 

Superior court ot the state o~ Sel1:Cornia, in and for the 

Co~~ty of sen Diezo, ~or reeov~ry of ,~~alties for the violations 

or Section l7(a) ot the ?u'olic Utilities .hoot in e.n amount not 

less than the sum of the total undorcharges. 

-t/ 
Dated Ilt san Frel CiSCO, California, tb,1s / (; -dt:-.y of 

!~pr11, 1934. 


